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ABSTRACT

The intertidal sponge, Halichondria panicea, regularly begins releasing larvae

shortly after dawn, and ejects most of them during morning hours under a natural

light-dark (LD) cycle. Its diurnal periodicity was confirmed under an artificial LD
12: 12h cycle. In search of a trigger that stimulates the sponge colonies to release lar-

vae, the colonies were subjected to experimentally modified LD cycles. Under contin-

uous darkness, only a single release peak was observed about fifteen hours after the

beginning of darkness. Further, the colonies invariably released larvae about fifteen

hours after the change from light to dark on the preceding day under all illumination

regimes examined. The timing of their larval release was independent of both the

tidal cycle and the daily cycle of seawater temperature. These results indicate that the

trigger is a light signal: the onset of darkness (not onset of light) of the preceding day
under natural illumination. Subsequent to this stimulus, H. panicea needs a period

of fifteen hours before release actually occurs. This light-controlled larval release

probably has ecological significance for habitat selection by intertidal sponges.

INTRODUCTION

Most intertidal sponges are viviparous (Hyman, 1940; Bergquist et al, 1970). In

these sponges, fertilized eggs develop into swimming larvae within the mesohyle, and

then leave the parent sponge through the excurrent canals and oscula (Levi, 1956;

Fell, 1 969; Fell and Jacob, 1 979). The ubiquity of viviparity among intertidal sponges

suggests some ecological significance for their habitat selection. However, little is

known about the larval release mechanism.

About thirty years ago, Levi (1951, 1956) showed that larval release occurs shortly

after sunrise in several sponge species. Another species, however, released larvae

throughout the day following their collection (Levi, 1956). According to incidental

observations, several sponges extruded larvae for several hours after collection (Wil-

son, 1894; Ali, 1956; Fell, 1967, 1969; Fell and Jacob, 1979). In such instances, the

release may be induced artificially by shock or confinement.

Halichondria panicea released the majority of its larvae during morning hours

under natural illumination in our laboratory. Using experimental light regimes, the

study described in the present paper demonstrates clearly the role of light in inducing

larval release in H. panicea. The results facilitate a discussion of habitat selection by

sponges from an ecological point of view.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

All Halichondria panicea colonies were collected from the shallow waters near the

Asamushi Marine Biological Laboratory in Japan (40 67T<J: 140 52TE). The greenish
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colonies, which are several centimeters thick, usually encrust rocks which are both

exposed to the sun and washed by waves. Because these colonies attach broadly and

firmly to the rocks, a sharp knife-blade was used carefully to free the colonies from

the substrate, so as to minimize any damage. The freed sponges were transferred

under water to individual water-tight containers and immediately brought to the lab-

oratory. There they were placed quickly in running seawater. The sponge colonies

treated in this manner appeared healthy and showed little degeneration during the

laboratory investigations.

Early in the morning following collection, the sponge colonies were placed indi-

vidually in still seawater. After one hour, those releasing a large number of larvae

were selected for study. Only a small proportion of the collected colonies (about 20%)
released many larvae in the laboratory.

For the study of larval release under various illumination schedules, a photo-

graphic developing tank was used as a light-shielding container for each sponge col-

ony. The colony was fastened inside the tank and continuously supplied with fresh,

clean running seawater while it was illuminated or completely shielded from light.

The colonies were illuminated by a fluorescent light (40W X 2) mounted on the ceil-

ing of the laboratory. The released larvae were washed by the outflow into a larva

collector. The larva collector is a plastic vessel with a piece of nylon mesh (NXX 13,

94 Aim) applied to a pore (about 3X5 cm) on one side of the vessel. The collected

larvae were counted regularly.

RESULTS

Halichondria panicea colonies released larvae in August and September. Sim-

ilarly, several other sponges release larvae in the later period of their reproductive

season (Simpson, 1968; Chen, 1976; Fell and Jacob, 1979;Ayling, 1 980). The larvae

of this species are pale yellow and their size is about 400 X 250 nm. They are thickly

covered with cilia except for a posterior pole which is bare. The bare pole is encircled

by a band of long cilia. These parenchymula larvae swim rapidly with constant rota-

tion as soon as ejected from the osculum.

In the laboratory early the next morning after collection, I found several H. pani-

cea colonies releasing many larvae. Thus larval release was first studied under natural

illumination. Usually, larval release began within one hour after dawn (about 5:30)

and the majority of larvae were released before noon. A small number of larvae were

released in the afternoon and almost none were released after dusk (about 18:30)

until the next morning. This concentrated morning release was repeated during suc-

cessive days.
This diurnal periodicity was confirmed under the artificial light-dark cycle (LD

1 2: 1 2h, light period 6:00 to 1 8:00). A typical example for 24 hours is shown in Figure

1, since all the colonies examined released larvae in an essentially similar pattern.

Under this LD cycle, the sponge colony began releasing larvae shortly after the begin-

ning of the light period; release regularly peaked after a few hours (about 9:00). Most

'ere released during the first half of the light period (6:00-12:00) with fewer

sd in the latter half ( 1 2:00- 1 8:00). Almost none were released in the dark period

( 1 8'j :00). This periodical release continued for more than a week (Fig. 2).

ing these experiments, the seawater temperature changed diurnally (Fig. 1 ).

Usually th temperature was high in the afternoon, low at night, and its difference

within a d vas about two degrees.
To investigate the mechanism that triggers the diurnal periodicity of larval release,

the sponge colony was subjected to experimentally modified LD schedules. Figure 3
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FIGURE 1 . Typical pattern of larval release by Halichondria panicea during 24 hours under a LD
12:12h cycle. Included is the change in seawater temperature on that day. At the top, the illumination

schedule is shown. The blackened bar indicates the dark period and the white portion, the light period.

shows the effect of continuous darkness on larval release. Here a sponge colony that

had been under the LD 12: 12h cycle was subsequently kept in the dark for 54 hours.

Under continuous darkness, only a single peak of release occurred and no second

peak was observed as long as darkness continued. Characteristically, the release

peaked about 1 5 hours after the beginning of continuous darkness; this time corre-

sponds exactly to when a peak would occur if the LD 12: 12h cycle had been contin-

ued. This result shows that, first, even in the dark the sponge colony is initially able

to release larvae and light is not necessary. Second, the release of larvae is not con-

trolled by the circadian rhythm. Third, the stimulus that induces release is not the

dawning light of that morning. Thus it is reasonable to conclude that the illumination

on the preceding day determines the time of release.

Figure 4 shows larval release when the timing of the LD cycle on the preceding
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FIGURE 2. Diurnal periodicity of larval release by Halichondria panicea during three successive days
under the LD 1 2: 1 2h cycle. A release peak appeared regularly each day at about 9:00.
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FIGURE 3. Larval release under continuous darkness. On the first day, the colony was illuminated

(6:00-18:00) as in the LD 12:12h cycle then subsequently darkened for 54 hours. On the second day
although it was dark, it released larvae at the same time as if still under the LD 12: 12h cycle. On the third

day, however, no concentrated release was observed.
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TABLE I

Temporal n- ! a i
;

> unship between light signals and larval release in

Halichondria panicea under various LD regimes

D to L on
that day*
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1956; Fell, 1967, 1969; Fell and Jacob, 1979) but reflect the release in their natural

habitat.

Why do the sponges release larvae during the morning hours? As noted before,

many colonial ascidians release larvae primarily in the morning ( Watanabe and Lam-
bert, 1973). Symbionts of algal-ascidians, however, release at midday (Olson, 1983).
The behavior and settlement of these tadpole larvae are closely attuned to light condi-

tions, with the larvae settling in shaded habitats (Millar, 197 1 ). In the corals, planula
larvae are positively phototactic upon release but later reverse this and become at-

tracted to dark surfaces (Harrigan, 1972; Lewis, 1974). Because their free-swimming
periods are relatively short (several hours in most cases), if released in the morning,
the larvae should have a maximum period for seeking a suitable habitat during the

day of release. The larvae of//, panicea swim rapidly for two days after release and are

positively phototactic during this swimming phase. Several hours before settlement,

however, their behavior changes; they creep around the substratum and are indiffer-

ent to light (Amano, unpub. obs.). On the other hand, adult sponges of this species

usually inhabit the surfaces of rocks relatively exposed to the sun. Although larvae of

many sponges can respond to light and gravity they do not have consistent behavior

patterns (Warburton, 1966; Bergquist et al, 1970; Fell, 1974). The duration of their

free-swimming periods also varies greatly among species, from a few hours to twenty
days in the laboratory. Thus in H. panicea and other species as well, it has not been

possible to clearly elucidate the relationship between larval behavior and the habitats

of the adult sponges. The sponge larvae may behave somewhat differently in their

natural environments (Fell, 1974).

In the class Demospongiae, most sponges of the subclass Ceractinomorpha are

viviparous. On the other hand, a larger part of other subclass Tetractinomorpha is

oviparous (Levi, 1956, 1957;Bobojevic, 1966; Van deVyver and Willenz, 1975;Reis-

wig, 1976; Watanabe, 1978). Marine sponges of the former subclass are common in

the intertidal zone of temperate and tropical regions. In the intertidal zone habitat

selection seems much more critical for free-swimming sponge larvae because the en-

vironmental conditions light, seawater temperature, current, etc. usually range
more widely than on deeper bottoms (Meadows and Campbell, 1972). Embryos of

viviparous sponges develop while being protected within the mesohyle for several

weeks or months before they become swimming larvae. If eggs were released from an
intertidal sponge, they might be carried far away from the intertidal region during the

embryonic development thereby losing the chance to settle in a suitable habitat. Lar-

vae released from intertidal sponges can swim actively, respond to environmental

stimuli, and settle in a suitable habitat in a relatively short but critical free-swimming
period. Therefore I suggest that viviparity is advantageous for the adaptation of

sponges to intertidal existence.
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